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bcoran expression of opinion in regard

The Broken-Hearte- d.

BV CEO, D. 1'rtEJSTK'E.

Two years ago I look up my rosidonco
Tor ,n few weeks in a country village in

tho eaylem port of New England. Soon

aficr my arrival, I become acquainted
with a lovely gill, apparently about 17

years of ago. Sho had lost tho idol of

her poor heart's purest love, and the

.shadows of doep nnd holy memorios were

resting like tho wing of death upon her

brow.
I fiist met her in tho presence of iho

mirthful. She was indeed a creature to
be worshipped her brow was garlanded.
l....U .. . ..... n i

uviiio yvui)i ycitt a rsivruiesi jjuweis, ncr
yellow locks were hanging beautifully
and low upon her bosom, and sho moved

through iho crowd wiili such n floating,.
uneariblygraee, lhat (he bewildered gazer
looked almost to seo her fade nwny inlo,
the air, like the creation of some plans- -

ant dream. Sho seemed cheerful and

even gay j yet I saw that her gaiety was

but ihe mockery of her feelings.
She smiled, but there was something

in her smile, which (old, that its mourn-- 1

Ad beauty was but iho bright reflection
of a tear, and her eyelids at times dosed
l :l.. i.,;..- - . :r .. i ...

uimii, ii Mrngiiimg to repress
Ihe tide of agony lhat was bursting up'
from her heart's secret urn. She looked
as if sho could have left the scene of
festivity, nndgono beneath Iho quiet slars,

'

and laid her lorehead down upon iho

fresh green earih, and poured out her
stricken soul, gush after gush, till it miii- -

gled with the eternal fountain of life and
purity.

I have lateiy heard, that the beautiful
girl of whom I have spoken, is dead.
I'll o close of her life was calm as the n

quiet stream, gentle as the sink-

ing breeze, that lingers for a time
round a bed of wilhered roses, and then
dies as it were from very sweetness,
' It cannot be that earih is man's only
abiding-place- . It cannot be lhat our life
is a bubble, cast up by the ocean of
eternity to flout a moment upon the wave
ami then lo sink into darkness and noih- -

i n g n ess.

We expect lo lay before our rend-
ers, in issue, something
tnngible in regard to (lie Cilizen's
lJiink swindle. Investigations are
now going on, find so soon ns tbey
make their report, (be public will be
able to form some opinion ns to ibis
miserable in.si i'uition. We trust tbe
few worthless assets belonging to ihe
thing will not be sent to the bottomless

asms of Chancery Courts, or swal-
lowed up by tbe sharks of (lie law and
the hungry officials of the Courts.
Avrtlunrh:, isL

WoitTti Trying. On (he subject of
bites and slings," Hall s Journal has

an item which maybe important to
some:

As many of our readers are pre-

paring to travel or go in (he country
. . i . . ...

ine summer, it may oe uselul to'
remind them that an ounce vial of
spirits of hartshorn should be consid-- ;

iiru one oi me mmspensaoies, as in
caseofbeing bitten or stung by any
poisonous animal or insect, the imme. I

tate iree application ot the a:.;a i as
'ash to the part bitten yjvs instant,

. ". . .act and permanent rebef. the bile
a a rnad dog, we believe, not except- -

ed; so will strong ashes andwn'er
a

Iiussr.A. A report nfly present- -

t'd to the Emperor Alexander, con-

tains

)

the following statistical return
relative to landed properly and serfs
in Russia. The number of families
who are lands owners amount lo 127,-00- 0.

a
Out of these 2,000 possess from

1000 to 10,000 serfs : 2.000 from 500 to
1000 ; 18,000 from 100 to 500 : 30,000
from 21 to 100, and 75,000 have less I
than mi21. ine total number ol pea- -

a,n!.Serrs of t,)C nobilify amount to I
H.7C0.000, and those of tbe crown to
n.ooo.ooo.

Howl Coated Sal.

DV I'liTLIl M'OMJM, ESQ..

Well, you Dec e iter tho'pokcr' scrape,
mo an Sol got along only middlon well,
for sum timo, tell 1 rondo up my mind in
fetch things to q hod, fur I luvcd her
harder nnd hnrdor every doy, end I hm
.. ! .1. -- I.I . .

u kiuu uiui uc uau n toner a sncaKiu
kindness fur mo, but how todoo iho thing
up rile peslered mo oiTuI 1 got mud luv
book, an rod how tho fellers pot down
on ihiir ninrrorbonoH and talked like
poiks, u how tho gnls ihoy vviid go into
n Porter transo, uu then how ihny wud
gently foil inioiho feller's nuns, but sum- -

how oroiher, ihoy didn't suit my notion
I assed mam how dad coaled her, but sho
Pcd it hud bin so long, that she'd fuigot
all about it, (Undo Jo 'pliers sed mam

;dun uil iho comin). At last i niado up
my mind lu go it blind, fur this ihing
Vvus fairly consnmin my innards, so I uuos
over to I or daddy's- that's Sal's on
when 1 got tht.r, 1 sot like u fool, a think- -

:in how to begin. Sal sed suinihin wus a
'

I rub i n uv me an ses,

"Aint you sick Poier?"
She sed this iniiysuft like.

. i. .......
x es no "tl!lll Is 1 ami ml- -

zncily well I thought I'd cum over 10

niie,"' ses I.

That's a rniiy putty beginniri any how
thinks I, so I wide agin

"Sul,'' ses Land by this time I foltmity
huniy uu orieasy like about the spizor- -

inctum

"Whot" ses Sal.
''.Sal," ses I adn.
"Whoi," ses she.

l'J git too ilarier awhile at this lick

thinks 1.

"Peter," ses she "ihnr's sumthin a
... ,. . .

truuiin ynu poweriul, I no, an its miiy
rong fur you too keep it fnun o body, fur

un inuard sorror is a comsumin fier. She
sed this, sho did, the deer sly crecier
she need what was the mater all the lime
mily well, uu wus jist a try in to fish it

out, but I wus so fur gone, 1 didn't see
the pint. At last I sorier gulped down

lump as wus a risin in my throat and

80f!

Ses 1 "Snl do luv enny body?"'
"Well" ses she 'thar's dad an mam
an (a rouuliu on her fingess all the

time, wilh her is e sorter shot like a fid or

a shoolin uv a gun) an that's old Pide"
that 'luir n old cow uv ln-r- l,en 1

cant think uv enny body else jis now"
se sue

Now this wnr oiTuI fur a feller in luv,
so ar'er a while I tiles mm. her shine,

Ses I "Sid I'm powerful lonesum at

home, an I suml'mes thinks ef I only hod

n nice puity wife io luv an ialk too an to

move an have my hein with, 1 wud he a

iremonjus happy (VI

Wilh lhat she begins an names over
all die the gals in five mile uv ihor, on

never wunst come a nigh namiu uv hei-sel-

an sed I oner git one uv ihem. This
sorter got my dander up, so I hiichcd my
cheer up close lo hern, and shet my ise

and sed

"Sal yu nrc the very gal I've been a

hankerin nrter fur a long time, I luv yu all
over from the solo uv yore hod to the
foot uv yore crown, an I dont keer who
nose it, an ef you sa so, we'll bo jined
on tugether in the holy bons uv matri-

mony, e pluribus ununi, world without
end, amen," ses I, an I felt like I'd
iU.n.l - t r.i.uiivcn uij on ainuiiii-i- ,

i leu mj ie- -

Jceveil with that she fetched,
a sorter uv

.a soecm. an nr cr n whi p krs
Ses she "Peier."
"Whot Sally" ses I.
'Yes" ses she, a hiden uv her pulty

face behin her bans. You may depend
on it I felt good.

."Glory! Glory !" -- es I "I must holler
Sal or I'll bust wide open, Hoorah foi
Hooray- I kin jump ovura , rale fense.

kin butt a bull off ihe uv the bridge, an j

kin do enny an evciyi.'nng ihat enny
other feller ever cculd would shood or'

. , . , - . ... , . .oner no. v un mat i sorier sloslieil
n,Uclf lnwn bi ,,cl' an clinched her, an
reeled the norgain with a kiss, and sick

'ikiss .iiia about yore shugm lalk
obout er l"l8BI1-,al-

k obout ''
Lerry jam, yer couldn ' i nnirik.Ainrk a
cum a nigh, lhay wud all a tasled sourj

r.ouereu oui, u wur iime mr an onesi;
fntps In in lio.l 1 Art t,idinpi'f I'll n li. ill

thar all nite. You oner a seed me when

got I pulled dad outer I

him. I n.,M0,i m, n.,n.r ti.t n

hugged her, I mnt Jane outer
bed an 1 hugged her, 1 pulled aunt
outer bed an 1 hugged her. I roared, I

snorled,I cavorted, I I nfled in hollowil,
I erode liko h I doused about, an

cut up mora copers than yu ever beam
tell on, till dad thought I wus crazy, on

got n ropu too ti me wilh.
"Pad, I'm gwine to bo marrid,
'Marrid!" bawled dad.
".Marrid!" squalled mom.
"M .'i rrn squeaked aunt Jane.
"iMnrrid!" screemd aunt Heisy.
"Yes, marrid" ses I, "marrid all ovur,

married loo be shore marrid liken flash1
in wedlock hooked on fur wuer

or fur better, fur lifo and fur d'eth to Sab,
I am lhatvery thing me PetcrSporurn,
Esquicr, '

With that I ups anil tells em all about
it from Alpher to Omeger. Thny wus nil

mitely pleased, and mily willn, an I went
loo bed as proud as a young rooster with
his fu.it spurs. Oh Jehosephat hut didn't
1 feel good, an keep a giuin that way all
ni'e. 1 didn't sleep a wink, bul kep a

jo I i ii about, on a tbinkin an a lliinkin,
loll I felt like my cup uv happines wur

full, pressed, an a runnin over.
I'll tell yut sum uv these days about
iho weddin an all uv that, an how I dun,
an how Sal, she dun, an so forth and so

on.

THE REJECTED.
Not mi! nii'l Not. lovo urn! Oh vh.'il liavo I said?
M'ic never was lover so slNiiroly luivlcil
IJfjfCt.etU uiui Just when I liopnl In lie West!
Voii I'.in't Ik- - tu (Nioif-';.- ! It must lie a jot.
I'dii'inlicr lenicmiipr lunv o'lni I've knell,
EipMcilly li'lliii,? you ii M In.-i- f.'lti
Ami :HI;c uliuiil po'sou In uccoiil s so wiM,
Sovnry lilid loilino, yuu slin li.'il uiiil miiili'J.
Nut liave me Not lovo me ! Oil wlint have I done 1

All inliii-ii- l nun Mi lieu! di I I not siiuuV
My Ii;,. re is wasted; mv Si'n ils me lost.
And my eyes are dcei SiinK, like he eyes or a fliost.
Pememlwr re mem tier ay, m.id.'m, jnn must .

1 onr-- w.'i e slout nnd roiiusi j

I 'ode liy y t n "all ey, t i: me at your call,
And ni i ly went w'lli you In ha iriin'eiiU hall.
Not tune mo Not love me! rejerlnl ! reused I

S.i' e never v.is lover h:o Mini lively i'l used;
' 'on i ' e r my presi'ids, don't ine.-i- to tmasl,)

, in id.-- in, ihe money (hey i"i I I

l.'enii'uiliei ;n'e worn ihcni, and just run it t e

To i'i ni.' i in.. Ms, end not In i. lie me?
Sey, don't oiv them at me I You'll I).eak-i- )o not

s . ,1 !

I don'i. mean in git. hut you win break my heart!
ot li.ueme! No., love me ! Not ;,o io Ihe church I

e never .' lover so lell in Ihi: lurch I

.My lii'iiiu is disi .ai:;e:l, my reel:ii.;s aie Iiih'Ij
Oh, inad.' ui, dnn'l .eniit mo lo call yuu a flirt,
I.'e.iiein'.iei' my leltcis, my pa. stuns .heylold,

nil so ts or Iciei ", save tellers or f,old !

Th" e mount of my miles, ihe no.es hat I penned
Not ha.' mi' e no, , i 'y I had none to semi !

Not ii.iv me love me it, then, true
That i, 'idem. ,. mr.c '" tholncr lor jou ?

tl.i': lnv' .ei all ,hat T huve ai and done,
Voer ron.lef. so cosily won?
Ji'e meoihe"-- - ememiie.', I mi'dit call him nut,
llul, ui 'd ii . you a.-- mil woith li'Jiliir; nhout
.Mv!;,vii'ii sh.'H tie ainle-i- in n'. Je.Mid in hi'!,
T Iicki-li- t yo:i a jewe1 ! I li,i. you a t

.

From Doug I353 j6rrold"s Wit and IIu-- i
MA,,

Women and warrioi". Willi wo.
moii a wi ll vva.rrior.sJ here's no rold'e-ry- .

all's conipiosl.
Trea-nii- i irea-o- is like diamond's,

(here's nolliing to be inn do of it In
l lie small iradep.

The swei-les- t pliiip: In all I he wed-
ding cake, hope is the sweetest of the
plums.

A broken ehanielcr: The clmraclery
lhat needs law lo it. is hnrdl
worth tinkering.

A land of plenty: Earih is her.' so
kind. lhat. just, tickle hi-- with a hoe.
nnd she laughs wilh a harvest.

Second man iages: I've beard sav
wedlock's like wine, not lo be proper
ly judged of (ill t e second glass.

Damp. To think lhat l wo or
ihree yards of damp flax shonhi ?o
knock down ihe majesty of man.

A very roue: Had he to cut. bis
neighbor's ibroat. he'd first sha rpen j

nis Kinie on the church marble
T ....... I... r, ',. I ! e . i . ius mv oenei niar, when

woman was made, jew els were inven-
ted only to iaai;e her the more mis-
chievous. lo

A weddin 2 "own: Afier all. then. is
is somelliiii2 about a wedding gown 'n
prel tier tiian i.Miy oilier gown in the ly
world.

A binding promise: He kissed her,

MWsTu
-- i

V-of-

' "'" S UI),H1 ,,,e

Maids nnd wive: Women are all
alike. When they're maids ihev're

til : . , . V

mu .i.-- nm,,. o.ice m ine em wives, sin
'.;,,".v l':':"heir backs a gainst their j

m:''i ''1''- -'' "dienles and defy you.
i oi.'iii n s love id uress- - A-d- v.-i- -

. - , 1,
0 ,l " l pativ in Ihe oarden of

,irl)j niu jjp surp , d(aw
her eve-liil- s and serf.-.m- . "I ir,t r.J,' i

without a new ',own." I

M.0

a

not
. ,3 iikb tobacco ,iiat

(

Silioke V'OU Cannot be Inner in iia nm. i i..' - - o - r--- y
ecc without carrying Bway u taint of it.

Jt is said a guide recently told a
traveler in Venice lhat ihere.had been
"no bouse built in Venice for three
hundred years !'

''l;r tl,al- - I

Oh these wimmin, how good on how! Let you ever be so pure, you cannot
bad, how hi an how lo ihay can make associate with bad compair.ns without

feller feel Ef Sal .,'a.ldy hadl a becoming addicted lo some of their bad
, . . .r ll .!.).:,. :i ?

lin

home. bed an
illlt,0(.,i

nulled
Betsy

rooster,

jined

chock

loo

Nut And

jilt

mend

.

l.ll

MAURICES.
More than s of the marri-

ages in Massachusetts oro among tho
foreign. born. Why is it? For tho most
simple of reasons tho foreign bom can
afford to gel married, end the native-bor- n

rnunot ; and lliis must be, so long as
our (wtrnvagant modes of I i ft continue.
In socinl life, i hero never was a peoplo
tending to deeper nnd more destructive
soeiu) corruption and that is most evi -

dent from the records of all the courts
and tliL' columns of all the newspapers
ihnn Americans. Our lathors used to
loll of tho profligacy of Paris; their chil-

dren lell of ihe mysteries of New Yoik
a city not far behind any in Europe.

And making proper allowances for size,
how for is New York ahead of other ci-

ties and towns? Once was the timo when
a wife was a "helpmeet;" now in a ihou-san-

cases, you can change tho "meet"
to"eat,"and make it read more truih- -

fully.

We boost of our syslcin of education:
wo have female high schools, femnlo col-

leges, female medical schools, and female
heavens. Our girls are refined, learned,
and wise; they can sing, dance, play pi-

anos, paint, talk French and Italian, nnd
all the soft languages, write poetry, and
love like Vcnuscs. They ore readv to
be courted at ten years, nnd can bu taken
from school arid married at fifieiii, and
divorced ot iweniy. They make splen-

did shows on bridal tours, can coquette
and flirt ot the watering places, and
shine like angels at winter parties. Hut
Uceven be kind lo the poor wretch lhat
marries in the fashionable circles! What
are ihey al washing floors? Oh, we foi-go-

no body has baio floors now; how
uilgar that would be! What are they at

making bread and boiling beef? Why,
how ihoughlless we are! To he smo,
they will board, or have servants. What
fire ihey at mending old clothes? JJut

there we are again; the fashions change
so often hat nobody has old doilies but
ihe rag men and the paper-maker- s now?
Whot are ihey at washing babies' fa-

ces, and pinning up their trowsers? And
here our intolerable s upidiiy once more;
having children is left to ihe Irish!
What lady thinks of having children
about her now? or, if she is so unfortu-

nate, don't she put them to wet nurses to,
begin wiili, and boarding-shool- after-winds- ?

We repeat, we have come to a

point where young n,..i hesitate and
grew old before ihey can deci le whether

,. ,i - i i,1,n" ' Hml ""'riviir"8 koel'
clear ol nankrupicy ami cmne. What
is ihe consequence? 'J'heie arc more

persons living a single life Are there
more, living ii virtuous life? It is time
fur mothers to know ihat ihe e.i rav ngance
they encourage is dosirucli ve of the vir-

tue of (heir children; ihat all the foolish
expenditures making to rush ll.eir daugh-

ters into matrimony, are, iusiea.l of ans-

wering lhat end, lending lo destroy the
institution of marriage altogether.

Yoc.vii Our young men are a

painful study. As ihey lounge about the

street wilh bold, leering faces, poisoning
the air with oaths, nr whirl madly along)
behind lashed horses, or loom up dimly
amid the smoky glnre ol haunts of folly,

and shame, it is sickening to think
that witii i he m rests the Tulare of ihe
country, and in ihem lie.i iis hone. It is

no wonder that the hearts of fathers and
mothers and sisters ore filled with dread
and grief. No wonder that the perpetual
and earnest advice to iho young man is

go into " ladies' society." The advice
good. There is positive safety for bin:

tho society of a moihst, gentle, kind
and sensible girl. There is compara

live safely for him in the company of a

vfcin, giggling, trifling girl. The most
empty headed and einpty-hearle- d of co-

quettes is a more harmless companion
for him than a cursing, tippling fellow
who thinks all manner of silliness and

manly, and will travel fast, although
hell yawns at the end of the mad. Yes,

young 'man's salvation is in ihe
.sweet smile and voice, ihe beautiful aro- -

,
accomphsl.menls of some fair

creature, a'lractive aliko in mind and
body

Hut your young man dare not go and
a yoUng woman he fancies, and make

friend and companion of her. Will
all the Mrs. (Jrundics think and sar
it means sonieihing, and immediate

i . l..uiiu uKuruusiy sei io worK to whisper
their suspicions loud enough for the world

including the respective families of ihe
young persons to hear ihem? It is not
your young man a flirt, a desperate fel-

low in whom thero is danger, if he is
known lo go lo see half a dozen girls at

the same time? lias not this prryricty
which pervades our fine modern lifo sumo-tnin-

to do with tho terrible outlawry and
viciousnoss ol the young men? Has not
rigid, glmsily etiquctlo driven them from
tho parlor lo iho rum shop nnd worse?
In the days when some of us were boys
and girls, il was not a proof that two
young people wore engaged to bu mnrrb.'d
.i.. . .i ... . .

inat iney wore oiten together, hupp" hi
tho interchange of intcresl.i and svnipn- -

thy and oil kindly toiling. And rome
how (here wcro better boys then than
ihey nro now. And bet ie r girU Uu.for
that matter. Philadelphia Jour.

- .- .
From S'tmniV "Arey!os,or Sonv.s or ill" SVailt."

jDeaidi but never Dishoo.'.
h ln'l nevr divhoimr I

K wn now mint iefi;,u,
I'o iie. lielilH wliei o uur Udiieiii' 11 won lmr,

Her liuriel place ami her Pluine !

'Ilicc, let u mi' pnvwrs
Sworn In our Hiir'-'I- 's' rainei

And il' vi'.tory may nnl lieouis,
Al. lea-;,- we shall nink wiiiiout MiSmot

II.

yum liuvc loroMeu ll.eir nioll'erK,
'1 .'el o'S w il h fin s me nl:icd,

And tliose we have che-i- ' lied as 'u'lilherf,
Mi. Ink in di iiiny fioin our f ide :

S a. i". that hlill e In uur dmijei ,

tovl.arc in ihe slrile:
V'e'd up Ihe letd In i.e 'I'.', li !',

J.llie ly M'llin-- , ll ii-
- life!

Ill
Never for us the foul flury,

Unless from no pout you limy (ear
Jive'';.' leroid lhat lell.-- or Ihe s'n. y

01 the sirei wlm-- e weaoons we wea I

I lie li.rlhrkM of jiLae w Incli I hey ;,ave us,
In wrought lo their liirili. ut finuej

They may !i, h.'l I ny t hs'l D"t en'lavcusj
llute nK'y coi)tier, 'lid uevef i;lialt spame,

Tin-- Diti.tiis. 'J'he various orders of
ihe Druids in England. America, and
Ausi ralia, seeing ihe atlvn nlages of it
member finding himself, as it, were, at
home wherever his order chtinecs to
have a lodge, they have determined, if
possible, to re-uni- them Into one
grand order, tio'iat ll)3 above uuvan-liige- s

may extend (o every part ol (he

world whcVo DruMs aro to be found.
Their privileges not oniy include the
.Masonic principle of phib'tni hropy btif.

a o embrace 1 he adva ntages oiT iend-l- y

sociel ies. and extend lo paying nnd
receiving money for each oilier, and
al-ot- o wak'hing over the r.eccr-silie- s

and conduct of members when 1'iom

under tho servciliaiice of their own
lodges.

The New Oi lcans Bul- -

le'in pays a merited compliment lo
(he Masonic Fr:ilerni;y of be United
S a es. That paper says:

"Here is a body of men. composed
of all classes nnd profession, enter-
taining every kind of opinions upon
religion and polilies. and existing in
every Slate of the Union, who come
foueiher and exhibit a mong themselves
he utmost harmoiiv of I'eeli a nd

notion. No word of opprobium es-

capes from the lips of any one lo in-

sult and wound Ihe. feelings of anoth-
er. No fierce anathema of seel ions is
heard. No extravagance is indulged
in. livery t hi rig is quid, gen; Irniauly,
respectful, dignified. The bitterest
political enemies meet lace to lace,
and you shall never know by their ac-
tions or words that they do not. belong
to Ihe :;:imo pari v. lleb'-ionis's- . the
most opposite, embrace each oilier in
ihe arms of an exha'led ebariiv. Fa- -

naiieisni finds no entrance into the
society of ihe liroiheis Notawave
of discord disturbs the waters of ihe
inner temple, no p'uege inlo (he abyss
of atheism, rant, lawletraie.s, shock --

the moralsensc of mankind. No rev
olutionary hydia conies up from b
neaih to break up I he fouudalioit J.i

order and send the lornado over the
fair face of sociely."

Ii then asks why it is iho Chris
tian Churches do not pet; fit by liie ex-

ample afforded ihem by (his philan-
thropic fraternity. Quoin the Ikdle-ti- n

:

"Hut what is lie secret of their
unanimity, of I heir harmony, of their
brotherly Juvc, of the conservative
front which, wiihout a tremor, ihey
maintain, amid ihe general commo-
tion, hatred and f.inaiicism e.;is:in2
around (hem I It is found, it .seems to
strike us in one word Toiorniion.

Wine CtiEArea tiia.n W.it?p. The
Paris correspondent of the Ibv:rn
Traveller, under dale of June 2.ih.
says :

Complaints are made from every
part of France that ihe well and
springs are drying up. and if is suit
ibat wine will be cheaper thai: .v ai. r
ibisyrar. The wine crop, it i.; a'd
promises to be the large ever recn :!
o'd v.inc casus can not lie lad now
for love or money, and the pollers
busy making bug' jars like fhe oil
jars of the Arabian Night lor the su
perabundant grape.

Gait as Indication or Cn.n.ryv,B.
Observing; persons move slow tlieir
beads move altcrnnldy from side to
side while i.licy occnsionnlly Mop and
turn round.

Careful persons lift llieir feci h'l.
rind pined tlicin down llat and firm ;

someiimes they ptoop down, pick up
some linle obvt ruction, nnd place it
fjuielly byl!ii! .side of ihe, v;iy.

i.. ,1 ' ;,- ,,......,.. 'n ii.vi.i..iiiuimn jiu--i iviiir V WlliK.
w''1'1 l'"lir cl in their puckols, anil
their head dightlyi inclined.

Modest persons generally step soli-l-

forfcirof being observed.
Timid persons oflP.n step off from a.

side walk on meeting another, and al-

ways go around a stone instead of
siepping over it.

Wide-n-wak- e persons out,'' and
have alouy; swing to their arms, while
llieir hands shake about miscellane-oudy- .

Careless persons are forever stub-
bing their Iocs.

f.n:-;- persons scrape, about loosely
with their heels, and nr first on one
side of tho walk and then on the oth-

er.
Very slrong minded persons have

their toes directly in fnnt of them,
and have a kind of n stamp move-
ment.

Unstable persons walk fast awl
slow by degrees.

Yen I ui'ous persons Iry all roads,
frequency climb tbe fences inrsteadof
going through a gate, and never let
down a bar.

One-ide- a persons nnd selfish oueSj
"toe in."

Cross persons are apt (o hit their
knees logether.

Good-na- ! tired persons snap their
thumb nnd linger ever few steps.

Fnn-lovin- g persons have a kind of
a jig movement.

Absent-minde- d persons often take
the wrong road. sometimes find them-
selves up to their knees in a mud pud-
dle, although the side walks are ex-

cellent.
Dignified mea move slowly and

erect.
Fast persons cut across every cor-

ner, kick every dog ihey meet, knock
down the little children, run against
the ladies, and hit every 1 welfth man's
ribs wilh (heir elbows.

Very neat men occasionally stop to
wipe (lie dtirt from their boots their
h a n d s h a n g by t h e i r s i d es.

Very polite persons are sometimes
seen bowing in their course lo black
servant girls nnd black slumps.

Fusxyam) Pii't-o-of- c. When the
great crowd gathered around the Cit-- '
ixens' Rank yesterday morning, com-
posed mostly of media trc-i- . and work-
ing men. wilh here and there a wo-
man, and at intervals, some poor market-

-man, we observed a little fellow
wilh a package of (he Bowleg notes
in his hands some one asked how
much he had, he answered, -- Ihese bills
amounting to threo. hundred dollars
are profits on my labor for si months
past. look at my hard bands and see
how I have toiled ; I have a wife and
children, for whom I must, liny bread,
and for whom 1 must provide a shelter
and a home, but gentlemen it is all
gone, Ihey may be houseless wanders,
and honiele.-.'- beggar-- , if I should
knuckle to this rnisibriunc. It is all
gone."

The lillle gen'leman wilh the Slan-kenbergu- is

nose which we read eboaf
inTrisliau Shandy, at this point in his
speech humped" himself, a nd began
to lay down his wildcat bills in a row
down the center of the sheet. When
Ihey were (bus distributed be turned
to the crowd saying, "gen! iemati and
Indies. I will sell ibis d d infernal
stuff at ten cents a yard. taje meas
ure. Iho crowd roared, and good
humor was thus subsiilu'ed for I lie
angry feelings for sometime manifes-
ted, and which by any accident, might
resulted in the de:iiob:iou of ihe Rank
buildiirr. AralaiH'iit.

Legal A legal decision of some
consequence lo the Ranks, and lo ihe
has been made in Indiana. We ex-

tract the following from a New York
correppoiident of l he National Intclli-ge- r:

A decision of some, interest was
lately made in the Marion Circuit
Court of Indiana. A man held nofes
on the Indiana Rank at. Madison. The
bank offered lo redeem a batch cf her
five dollars no es. except in tie; new
silver coin. The parly refused fo take
such coin beyond the sum of five dol-
lars. This coin is only a legr.l tender
to the amount of live dollar-- . The
bank contended ihat each note was a
fi'p.irnic and independent debt, and
lhat consequently ihe right of the
bank was lo redeem a single bill at a
time in this new silver coin. Judsr
MNor,.!jTTt.r rc'V'r'1 U! 5ra'.lt nn
injunction. boid;ng that tbe redemp
tion uui-'- t oft he bo whole package, and
in gold or in I he rid silver coin.

is the itumt of muicf iu- -

I trumcnt tnrentM.


